INTRODUCTION
Increase of water resources in lowland areas of Podlasie occurs by sustainable modes of water retention in a form of small retention. Methods included to the natural forms, consists of restoration of the original terms of the aquatic environment, for example, increase of the forest cover or restoration of natural conditions in former wetland environments. Artificial methods include all kinds of hydraulic structures, like large reservoirs and small river dams [Michalak, Nowicki 2009] . Small dam reservoirs are a specific type of an artificial lake, which is susceptible to retention of nutrients, this results in an increase in sensitivity of ecosystems and accelerates eutrophication processes. The specificity of their functioning con-sists of continuous transport of various forms of matter from the catchment and its accumulation in the reservoir. They become sedimentation traps for pollution supplied by river. The consequence of this process is partial or complete loss of usability. More than 20 artificial reservoirs are built in Podlasie. Most of these waters occurred by the development of small retention program. The quality of water in small reservoirs is affected by changes in flowing surface water. Many factors affect the size of the flowing nutrients load into the reservoirs. The most significant influencing factors include: catchment management, the size and reduce of the surface area, the type and degree of soil cover vegetation, population density, sanitation, the level and method of fertilization [Giercuszkiewicz-Bajtlik 1990; Ilnicki 2002 ].
The problem of degradation of water reservoirs is their progressive eutrophication, mainly due to the excessive load of the lake and carried from the biogenic organic matter. The whole change causes elimination of water resources [Bańkowska, Sikora 2014] . Limitation of external sources which carry significant loads of pollution, does not give the end of the possible solutions to the problem of deepening degradation. Stagnant water has less facility to self-cleaning. This is caused by reduction possibility of oxygen replenishment or lack of exchange in case of outflow-less reservoirs. This results in the occurrence of intense development of aquatic organisms, which die and then sediment on the bottom and decompose. Aerobic conditions contribute to the formation of mineral sediments of biogenic substances during their degradation. In anaerobic conditions phosphorus and nitrogen is released from sludge. Then, it returns to the matter circulation in the water reservoir ecosystem. This results in increased growth of sludge, which leads to overgrowing and shallowing of water reservoirs. Consequently this causes water reservoir atrophy [Kowalewski 2009; Kowalewski 2012] .
Small retention objects are designed to prolong the water circulation. However, the impact of a single water reservoir on the flows and water resources is small, but with a large number of dams it can be significant. The construction of many small reservoirs only to improve the water balance is usually unprofitable, because these objects perform a variety of functions: economic, recreational and natural. These reservoirs mostly contribute to the attractiveness of the surrounding area [Mioduszewski 2006 ].
Evaluation of natural susceptibility to degradation mainly caused by anthropopressure may be based on the basis of the Schindler ratio, which reflects the influence of the on reservoir. It has been proved that there is correlation between the value of this index, and the value of the parameters relating to the status of water quality [Schindler 1971; Miazga 2013] . This indicator considers the surface area of the direct catchment, which defines topography. The volume, which was also included in the Schindler factor, indirectly takes account into the given water reservoir depth.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In order to assess the susceptibility to degradation of individual reservoirs was used Schindler factor, which is ratio determining parameter of the accumulated surface water reservoir and its catchment area to the volume of the reservoir [Koc et al. 1996 ]. Used indicator is a measure of the impact of the environment on the reservoir. With an increase of Schindler factor, the pollution of the water reservoir also rises. Lakes or reservoirs with ratio value less or equal to 2 are treated as not susceptible to degradation due to the inflow of pollutants from the catchment [Szoszka et al. 2007 ]. Schindler's threshold score amounting 2 is also criterion taken into account when assessing water quality. To evaluate reservoirs, Schindler factor may be applied, because like a lake, including the catchment area they are natural landscape system, in which there is a constant flow of matter and energy. Degradation susceptibility of such a system depends on the pressure which the catchment exerts on water reservoir and on the resistance to this pressure [Kostrzewski 1991 ]. For the calculation of the Schindler factor used is formula (1) [Kajak 1998 ].
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Reservoirs volume were obtained on the basis of the technical documentation of the individual objects. Individual catchments and reservoirs were determined using a topographic map from www.geoportal.gov.pl with marked levels. This web is primarily a set of tools providing access to data and documents PZGiK and it also contains the data and metadata in accordance with the requirements of the INSPIRE Directive. On the map is located the bounded area by the local terrain elevations, which are natural catchment boundary for small water objects. Secondly they were combined together by using the "measure the surface" -located on the www.geoportal.gov. pl system, calculated catchment area with the surface of the reservoir.
In addition, using plans and data from community administration offices, where are located various reservoirs, catchment management was estimated. Considering the hydromorphological features of water reservoir assessed susceptibility to degradation.
Czapielówka reservoir
Czapielówka is a small retention reservoir which is located in a forest in the urban-rural community of Czarna Białostocka, surrounded by Knyszyńska Forest. It was built between 1971 -1981 as a result of damming the river bed earthen in the 7 kilometer Czapielówka river [Szczykowska, Siemieniuk 2011]. Basic technical parameters of the reservoir Czapielówka are given below in Table 1 .
In addition to the recreation flow reservoir performs many other functions, which can include: objectives of flood, fire and extensive fish farming, environmental protection [Kudelska et al. 1994 ]. In Figure 1 outlined catchment of the reservoir Czapielówka and its surface was determined in hectares using the Geoportal.
Calculated area amounted to 467.71 ha or 4 677 100 m cleaning. This is caused by reduction possibility of oxygen replenishment or lack of exchange in case of outflow-less reservoirs. This results in the occurrence of intense development of aquatic organisms, which die and then sediment on the bottom and decompose. Aerobic conditions contribute to the formation of mineral sediments of biogenic substances during their degradation. In anaerobic conditions phosphorus and nitrogen is released from sludge. Then, it returns to the matter circulation in the water reservoir ecosystem. This results in increased growth of sludge, which leads to overgrowing and shallowing of water reservoirs. Consequently this causes water reservoir atrophy [Kowalewski 2009; Kowalewski 2012] .
Evaluation of natural susceptibility to degradation mainly caused by anthropopressure may be based on the basis of the Schindler ratio, which reflects the influence of the on reservoir. It has been proved that there is correlation between the value of this index, and the value of the parameters relating to the status of water quality [Schindler 1971; Miazga 2013 ]. This indicator considers the surface area of the direct catchment, which defines topography. The volume, which was also included in the Schindler factor, indirectly takes account into the given water reservoir depth. Following table shows the results of conducted analyses and calculations (table 6) . The higher the Schindler's Factor the greater impact environment has on reservoir's pollution and degradation. Lakes and reservoirs with Schindler's Factor not greater than 2 are considered as slightly susceptible to degradation under the influence of polluted surface runoff [Szoszka et al. 2007 ].
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Average depth of water body is the most important morphometric parameter associated with water quality and the rate of its overgrowing. Deeper reservoirs are able to fully circulate water during spring and autumn circulation which greatly impacts the quality of water. Artificial (2) Czapielówka reservoir catchment areas are occupied by pine forests, classified as complex of Forest Knyszyńska, wastelands, meadows and pastures. Pine forests occur on poor and extremely poor soils, acidic, produced from tar sands, loose or poorly clay, but also peatland. Forest cover at Czapielówka reservoir catchment is about 75% of the area [Szczykowska, Siemieniuk 2011] 
Korycin reservoir
The The largest reservoir catchment area in terms of typological occupy brown soils, pseudo-podzolic soils, black soils and alluvial soils in river valleys. The 84.9% is dominated by agricultural land. This contributes to runoff from the catchment area of pollution characterized by a much higher content of nitrogen and phosphorus [Chełmicki 2002 ].
Calculated
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Otapy-Kiersnówek reservoir
The water reservoir Otapy-Kiersnówek was built in 2008. It is situated in the picturesque valley of the Nurzec River in reducing field on the right bank of the river, in the village Kiersnówek, in the municipality Brańsk. It satisfies the a very important task-water storage reservoirs and rivers that are fed inlet structure and in addition is intended for recreational purposes, such as water sports and fishing. The ability of water retention in the reservoir of flood wave flattens, reduce the uncontrolled flooding of water in the valley [Unpublished documents from Gmina Brańsk]. Table  3 presents the characteristics of the water reservoir Otapy-Kiersnówek.
Land is occupied by the construction of small retention reservoir Otapy-Kiersnówek accounted for pastures class V and a small agricultural area class III and IV. The reservoir was built in lowered area adjacent directly into the river Nurzec, fenced off from of the river bed causeway side. In the valley of the river Nurzec are mainly silt layers deposited by water during the floods of the river and on a small area of peat and muck-peat soils. Brańsk is typically agricultural commune as it is located in a favorable as the terms of the Podlaskie region, climate zone, while having a good state of the environment [Szczykowska et al. 2013 ; Unpublished documents from Gmina Brańsk]. Agricultural catchment management will increase the content of nitrogen and phosphorus [Chełmicki 2002 ].
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Repczyce reservoir
The Repczyce reservoir was built in 2001-2002 on the Nurzec River, which is a right tributary of the Bug Rivier and the source in a short distance from the reservoir in the village of Stawiszcze. The reservoir is located in the Repczyce village, which is located in Kleszczele municipality, Hajnówka District. Figure 4 . presents geographic location of the reservoir along with the designated catchment area. Normal levels of damming m n.p.m.
127.4
The average depth m 1.6
The reservoir collects surface waters of the top of the drainage area of the Nurzec River. The areas adjacent to the river are mainly glacial sands with no large patches of clay. In addition to the wet valleys flowing rivers are peats of different thickness [Unpublished documents from Gmina Kleszczele]. The character of the catchment development Repczyce reservoir can be defined as agro-forestry, because Nurzec River and its tributaries create a water system, which drains water from the grassland from the Czeremcha community [Unpublished documents from Gmina Kleszczele]. The mixed nature of the catchment management is characterized by containing compounds runoff as nutrients and organic matter, mainly humic acids resulting in elevated levels of organic carbon [Chełmicki 2002 cleaning. This is caused by reduction possibility of ox in case of outflow-less reservoirs. This results in the aquatic organisms, which die and then sediment on conditions contribute to the formation of mineral sedim degradation. In anaerobic conditions phosphorus and n returns to the matter circulation in the water reservo growth of sludge, which leads to overgrowing and shall this causes water reservoir atrophy [Kowalewski 2009 Small retention objects are designed to prolo impact of a single water reservoir on the flows and w number of dams it can be significant. The construction o the water balance is usually unprofitable, because thes economic, recreational and natural. These reservoirs m the surrounding area [Mioduszewski 2006 ].
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Zarzeczany reservoir
Zarzeczany water reservoir was built and opened for use in 2000 in the village of Zarzeczany. It is one of region's places of interest and attracts Polish and foreign vacationers to Gródek. Small retention objects are designed to prolong the water circulation. However, the impact of a single water reservoir on the flows and water resources is small, but with a large number of dams it can be significant. The construction of many small reservoirs only to improve the water balance is usually unprofitable, because these objects perform a variety of functions: economic, recreational and natural. These reservoirs mostly contribute to the attractiveness of the surrounding area [Mioduszewski 2006 ].
Evaluation of natural susceptibility to degradation mainly caused by anthropopressure may be based on the basis of the Schindler ratio, which reflects the influence of the on reservoir. It has been proved that there is correlation between the value of this index, and the value of the parameters relating to the status of water quality [Schindler 1971; Miazga 2013] . This indicator considers the surface area of the direct catchment, which defines topography. The volume, which was also included in the Schindler factor, indirectly takes account into the given water reservoir depth. Following table shows the results of conducted analyses and calculations (table 6) . The higher the Schindler's Factor the greater impact environment has on reservoir's pollution and degradation. Lakes and reservoirs with Schindler's Factor not greater than 2 are considered as slightly susceptible to degradation under the influence of polluted surface runoff [Szoszka et al. 2007 ].
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Average depth of water body is the most important morphometric parameter associated with water quality and the rate of its overgrowing. Deeper reservoirs are able to fully circulate water during spring and autumn circulation which greatly impacts the quality of water. Artificial (6) 
Following table shows the results of conducted analyses and calculations (Table 6 ).
The higher the Schindler's Factor the greater impact environment has on reservoir's pollution and degradation. Lakes and reservoirs with Schindler's Factor not greater than 2 are considered as slightly susceptible to degradation under the influence of polluted surface runoff [Szoszka et al. 2007 ].
Average depth of water body is the most important morphometric parameter associated with water quality and the rate of its overgrowing. Deeper reservoirs are able to fully circulate water during spring and autumn circulation which greatly impacts the quality of water. Artificial small retention reservoirs depth ranges from 1 to 4 meters. The deeper the reservoir is, the greater stratification of water allowing formation of particular zones, in which different transformation processes of compounds inflowing into reservoir. Natural lakes' average depth often ranges form 
